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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
8URPLUS 12.000.

DEPOSIT RCCCIVCOIN LARGE AM D SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRci M. H:c W. H. Mills.
James L. Pduh, Chas. H. Fubek,

Johk K. 8cott, Gio. K. Sec IX,

Fbid V. Bizdeckea.

Edward ScrLL, : : : : : President
Valintim Hat, : : Vkk Pkesidkst
IlAEVKY M. BtKKLEY, : : : Cashier.

The funds And securities of tliifl bank
are securely protected in a celebrated Cor-
liss Burglar-proo- f Safe. Tiie ouly
Ui&de absilutely Burglar-proo- f.

Scmsrset Coiiruj Rational Bask

Of Somerset, Pa

EtUb:iihl, 1877. Oreanbed is a National, 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
?m"l FriTflor, Wm Fudsler.
J.a Mei'Lt. Jouan M. took,
Jou H." SiiTjer John Stii.
J. ph B. l'kria, Harrison
Jerome s'.uiil, Isoab S. iaiuer,

Sam. B. Harrixm.
mtoTneni of tLU lnk vu rei etve the most

U'feraJ treatment o:ia:f.nt v!b:ebr.kinK.
Part:e ut wijo ni.iiu r et or ut can

be accommdaieil t y ura!t lor :it amount.
M.mev and T:uaiue ureJ ty one of Pie-bol- d

Ceieurated sales, w im most approved time

..Uec::on isaJe !n ail parta of the Cnited
States, ( hurrt's raoiWraie.

Acoonnu and Deyosiu Sollcted. max6in

fllUIH HUE HI TuliST CI.

121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - - MP.
Undivided Profit 1250,000.

Acts as Executor, ilunnli.in, Assignee

and IUveiver.

Wills reivii.tcd for and l.cld free of
charge.

Eusiacfs of residents and
carefully attend.-- to.

J0HX B. JACKS0X, - President

JAMES J. IK3XXELL, Vice President.

VRAXKU.V BROWN, Secretary.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN", Treasurer.

Ik
WRITE OUR

Mail Order Department

FOR SAMPLES OF ALL

Dress Goods,
SILKS,

Ersach Wash --Goods,

Etc., Etc.

clearance prices on all
lines give unprecedented opportunity
for high-clas- s and Ligh-cot- -t goods at
little cost to you.

25c. GIXGIJAMS, SCOTCH ZEPHYRS,
tine, neat ami stylish novelty etfects
112 inches w ide, 15c a yard.

FRENCH WASH COOPS finest and
best of the season

15c. and 25c. f

AMERICAN ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
fine, neat de:n, pxxl colors, "0 inches

ide IOC a yard.

GOOD AMERICAN' LAAVN'S, medium
dark biowu crouad with teal white
tiures, o2 in. wide, 5:C.

IMIRTED DKKSS AND SUITINGS,
such (juahues as will not be here lonj:
at these prices

35c. 50c, 75c, and Sl.OO a yd.

SUCH INDIA SILK VALUES as were
never otfered at prices

35c, 50c. and 75c.

C'ltce.or write us end your order w ill
receive prompt and careful attention.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117. 119 and 121 Ftderal Street,

XLLEGEEJiY, Pd.
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A YOUXC GIRL'S FORTUNE.
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FANCY
WORK.

Some (ii fit BariraiuHin

IRISHPOINT LUNCH
AD IkAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transjxrtation
we are eeliiuir at great Larpains white
and ix.lured Cord Tahle ("ov-

ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Sniped l'itif-- Cushion
Cover, Baramn Art Cloth Tb!e
and Cushion Covers, ail stanied
w ith Newiot Ivs:us ; lein-stitcli-

Hot Bi-U- and Roll Napkins. A
new an i l:tr?e line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from trf.icts
up.'

Stamped IIe:n-stiiclie- d Scarfs from Socts
up. Tabie Covers from 60 cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Coloring?. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and .11 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

ami Desiens. Art Satin Squares for the
Central Covers end Cushion Covers.

4fi inches wide, V) cents per vH. in Pink.
Blue. !ive and Yellow.'THE .Vfc'ff

THISti Or Lrapii;? Mantles and
Doors, and for Lrapir.g Over

l!r.i;erie?. A trw line of
He.ui-re.-t- trom 2"c.up.

Yisi; onr Table Linen, Towel, Kapkins,
Muslin, Siieeliug and Linen De'artment, by
all means.

HOBSE

41 FIFTH A YENU, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wanted !

Reliab'e parties to a.:t as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit tree.

AdJress
THi" HAWKS NURSERY CO,

E.ochester, N. Y.

FAT PEOPLE.
To reu-- Tw:r welpht suBCLV nse WilUrvVi

ii y Kiis mid lot- 1j j.uaLi at mi mill. No in-

jury U) tiie tifiA.iu. So .merfrtri;ci with ta!-lirt- ii

i r j.ure. No STARVING. Tut-- baiM
up mi l inipruvc tfav ucv:Lai, Uie
OfOi.t Al'-t- l I'ld wo WR'NULES. Xif.
AH M A'ihun Aah-- '" t 'i;J. rnV.-- r

if t vf irHtr i.4Zf rriwi my wcuj'U
tj 'UtfiM'f fntr Hi Vf'r r Ui

W: Itf'.. I iJ vin-- thr rrtuU, an-- i Uul
4!. tU I cum (; t,'fj . ur ptnn include Ptay-m- -

lairs ijn yer Ua4 ltierof .

u-:- art-- ut4 tii ia dnig Morw ; all irJrrs
xr mlirvit iroia our oii-e- . per
j.atcKrt f.'.uu ur triree jkML't toe S5.00 ty mail

rnioniaxr iM3tici, 4 All c

couta'ieuUj-il- .

WILLaRD REMEDY CO., BOSTON. MASS

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG. PA.

FOUNDED Ift 1332.
Larpe FartiUr. To fn'.l conrr f stndr

C",a.;i-a- l and 'iei.ti!i-- . Speclil wurM ut all
di rtmeiu. oUerva'oiy. Latxwawriea and
new ormnaaium. ix lari; bui.d'im. HWm
heat. I.itrar:e 'J.'! voiumeH. Kxjn li.i.irtiuebt f Hitenr ami Fnecieal i.iilture in
eliarieeol exieneu'-- i i.bysiciai Aeee:ble by
fre.ji;em katiruad iraina 1ai odiiii it.e iil

ol oeuvhUuir. most nleaunt and heaiilir.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
in tfarate tmiidinr1. fnr horp and Toon men
j.rerine for l.nMue or v.W?e. un apueial
careofilie Principal and three aiai!', reud-iu- c

Willi 'tuofiit in the b-- j u-- oe. 1" term
npeus ei. Tth. -.. t at tatakje. a1dre
H. W. MeKM'iHT. D 1).. LL. I".. Pwidcut. or
Ker. V. ii. kLINijEH, A. M. PTiueii!,

oeUy.Uirg, Pa.

SOMERSET, PA.,

THE HARVEST MOON.

Over fi:d that are ri.ne with the iweetnesa
That hide in the com.

Over vineyards slow reaching coraf.'.ettne.-a- .

Dim purpling at diuk and at mum.
Shine down in thine a jent uplendor,

0 moon of the year in her pi line ;

Beam ofl, mother-hearte- and tender ;

Earth lia Dot a holier time.
For the seed that lep: long in the furrow

lia'.h wkened to life and todeath :

From the grave that was cremeiit and burrow
Lialh riiien to brealh.

It haih lanEhed in the sunlight and starliirht,
Haih thrilled to toe breeze and the dew.

And fallen, to stir in some farniKht,
And ail the old gladness renew.

0 moon of the harvest' rich glory.
Thy banners outttame In the cky.

And under three men write th story
That crie tn tlie heavens for reply

The story of work and endeavor,
Of bnrdenand weakueand strength.

The story thut iroi-- s on forever,
Thn.ti;,h centuries drafting it h iith.

And thoiijih, ever stately and gol.lin.
Tluu mix-- of the latest year's piinia,

What aiKhl though thine eye hath tx'holdt n,
'o grief to thy pathway may l:cib.

As oer the fields that are restpen.
At evening and level und shorn.

Tliou pourenl thy splendors that deepen
The rose and the silver of mora.

The Iieer Skin's Secret.

11Y HEI.ES FoUKE-s- OUAVKS.

It was the luoruinj; after the party.
Outcide the magnolia blooms restled soft-

ly in the breeze, and the uiarinurof the
Ukeechee River kept up its soft niouo-ton- e.

Within the great echoing hall Lilias
Lejeune lay, her hands interlocked under
her Lead, the gorgeous, striped Afghans
making a proper setting to her girlish
beauty, while I.ilias Lejeuae, the elder,
her forty-yea- r old maiden auut, sit al
Uie other end of the place, arraugiiig

d roses in a quaint Ouiari
vat, with dragun handles, and throat
splashed with Itie delicious blue tint so

dear to connoisseurs.
Lilias "Lill," they called her, to dis-

tinguish her from Mits Lejeune, the elder
was a roseoud of seventeen. Miss

Lilias, on the contrary, was a rose in full
bloom.

"1 do think," said Lill, smothering an
incipient yawn, "that Colonel Mainwar-in- g

was the handsomest man here last
nifcht, for all of his years."

Lilias shrugged her shoulders.
"You joiiug people are so iutelewnt,"

said she. "You taik of Colonel Main- -
waring as if he were a second Methu-

selah :'
"Rut its almost forty 1"

said Lill. "Some people are horned at
fifty. He isn't though. I wonder, Auut
Lilias, why he never married !'

Miss Lejeune rose.
"I haven't half enough of these Glory

of Dijon roses," siid shev "I must go
down and gather some more.

"But it's so warm V pleaded Lill.
"it's shady down in the rose garden."
Lill looked sleepily alter the light, re-

treating figure.
"I wonder if it's true," said she "that

Coionel Mainwaring was in love with
Aunt Lilias years and years ago before
he went to InJia? How funny, to think
that they were lovers twenty years ago!
Rut Colonel Mainwaring will make a
royal lover for souieoody yeL I a'n
not certain but that I'll try for him

myself."
And Lill drifted into dimpled slumber.
While Lilias I.ijeune clipping away

among the glossy leaved vines with her
rose scissors, was utterly reckless hether
she cut flower, stouts or staiks.

"Why does he come back here to haunt
me?" she asked herself, with restlessly
shining eyes. "I had schooled myself to
forget him. Why did he not stay where
Uewaa? One thing is very certain : He
shall not again have the chance to jilt
me."

Just then a little wooly patel picanin-n- y

came running to Ler
"Please, Miss Lilias," he cried, "Miss

Dally Warden wants to see you! Miss
Dally she's pow'ful bad

Lilias gave a little shudder.
Dallette Waiden was the overseer's

daughter, a woman of about her age, who
was dying of consumption. She did not
like Daily, andnever Lad liked her, but
how was it possible to refuse a dying re-

quest like this.
"I will come," she answered, shortly.
Dally sat propped up among her pil-

lows, her pallid face lighted up with the
shine of her great fevered eyes.

She had once been very prelty ; she
had an interesting countenance still.

"It's very condescending of Miss Le-

jeune to come to visit the poor overseer's
daughter," she siad ironically.

Rut Lilias ignore! the tcne.
"Is there anything I can do for you,

Dally ?' she asked, gentiy.
"No," flashed the girl, there's nothing

anybody can do for me any more ! But
I'd like you to understand one or two
things Miss Ljeune, before, it is too
late."

Lilias looked puzzled.
"Yon and I have been rivals always,'

said Dally. "Oh you may pretend not to
know it! That amazed look of yours is
excellent acting, but it don't impose on
me. You were afraid that Edgar Main-wari-

would like me better than he lik-

ed you, and that night you gave the grand
party at the Hall you didn't ask me. You
said it wasn't fitting that the overseer's
daughter should be invited to mingle

ith all the grandees of the county. Oh .'

you were fine aa I haughty in thoje days !

But you never dreamed that the poor
overseer's daughter could make or mar
your fate for you. Wben Mr. Mainwar-
ing went to India he wasn't s colonel
in ttiose days, and your father, the judge
didn't thiuk him good enough to tie your
dainty shoe ribbons for you, grand lady
that you were was it lo yon that he
wrote or to Dally Warden the overseer's
daughter? Look at that set of ivory
chessman on the shelf. That came (goal
Bdrrampore. Look at that tiger skin on
the floor, all black and gold, with head
erect, ss if it would spring at you. That
was from the jangies of Ardpootra. He
sent those to Dally Warden, not to Miss
L?jnene. And I saw yoo looking paler
and sader day by day, and I was reveng-

ed."
Lilias had drawn back; she had red-

dened at first and then gron pale.
"Is that what you wanted to say to

me?"
"Isn't it enough?" insolently retorted

the consumptive, an evil smile wreath-
ing her Hps.

ESTABLISHKD 1HU7.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTE3.IBER 0. 1893.
"Too much," shuddered Mis Lejeune.

"I am sorry, Dally, that yon entertain
such vindictive feelings toward me. I
never intended to wound yon."

"Oh, it don't matter!" sid Dally, I'm
revenged that is all. I've lived to see
the proud Miss Lejeane a broken heart-
ed woman. Now, so far as I know, there's
nothing ieft to live for, and I'm ready to
go."

And Miss Lejeune's last impression of
Dally Warden was that of small exult-
ant eyes, like those of a serpent a yellow-

-tressed head draw n back, cobra ca-p- ei

la fashion, and such a sinister smile
as Lucrezia Borgia might have smiled.

That was the last time she ever sar
Dally Warden alive. The poor girl died
that night.

"Please, Miaa Litis," said old Judith,
the pur blind caok, who lived near the
oveiseer's cottage, "dey say, Miss Daily
she done wanted yo' to have de tiger
skin wid de green-glan- s eyes for yo' bed-rio- ai

llo. Lef it you by her w ill."
"I don't want it," said Lilias L"jeune,

shrinking, "You may have it, Judy."
"Tankee.missi t'uekee, mighty much !

said the old woman, gleefully, displaying
herstumps of yelljw teeth. '"Old Judy'U
be as fine as a tiddler with dat tierer skin
on her caoin llo' w ill so."

She called Lilias triumphantly into
her little habitation the next day to dis-

play the new treasure. With a ponder-
ous pair of silver spectacles perched on

j her nose and an old j ickknife she was
ripping olf the lining.

"Cl'ar ett up by de tnohts, Miss Lilias,"
she declared. "I'll hab to get it reclined,
'fore it can be fa'rly decent. Yo' can
read, Miss Lilias can't yo'? But ole Judy
she never had no education. And her's
a lot o' writ paper sheets tucked in be-

tween de linin' an' de skin hese'l like as
dough dey was quilted in. Wba' does
dey mean, honey oh? Kin yo' tell ole
Judy?"

Lilias stooped down and took up the
dry and dusty relics.

"They are letters," she said. "Letters
written to

She etopped abruptly. She might have
added: "Written to ona dear Lilias,"
and signed "Edgar Mainwaring." Liv-in- ij,

pleading letters that hedged for but
one w ord of answer letters whose faded
ink and dry, rustling paper took oue
back nearly a quarter of a century.

"I have sent these to Dailette Ward-

en's care," he wrote, ' because she tells
me your father is veheaiently opposed to
my suit and will receive no correpiiud-ence- .

She proniucs to forward your an-

swer, if ever you deign me one. If not,
I shall, of course accept your silence as a
sullicient doom."

And all these letters had been opened
and mercilessly perused by Daily, the
overseer's daughter, then hidden aaay
beneath the snarling teeth, the cruel
green glass eyes of the mn eating tiger
of Ardpootra. Tnus had Bhe nursed her
revenge.

Lilias drew a long si .rn.

"I l'il take these papers, Aunt Judith,"
said she. ' They they are interesting
to no one but me."

' Tankee, Miss Lilias," said the old
crone, contentedly stroking the spotted
gorgeousness of the tiger skin.

Colonel Mainwaring was coming slow-

ly up from the Okeechee, his jointed
rod Hung over his shoulder, his

eyes fixed gravely on the violet dotted
gras at his feet, when the lloweriug
branches of the glen were parted, anl a
tall, slight figure in whites stood before
him.

"Miss Ljeune?" he exclaimed.
'Colonel Mainwat iug '!"

"He looked as well he might su-

premely surprised.
She took all tier womanly conrage in

her hand and ppoke out what was in her
heart.

"Will you look at these letters that are
in my hand?" she said. "They were
written, as it sirem, to me, but they never
reached me until now."

And then in a low voice she related
the w hole story.

He looked intently at her.
"You are going to give them back lo

me?" he asked.
"No; I am going to keep them."
"You have not answered them."
"I have never had the opportunity."
"Lilias, will yoa answer them now?"
"Yes, Colonel Mainwaring."
"And what isthi answer to be?"
"It is to be 'Yes!'"
Sj the tiger of tho A rdpDotra jungles

had yielded up the secret, and the long
parted lovers were reuni'ed at last in
spite of Daliette Warden's treachery.

"And he's just as much in love with
her aa if he were a boy of eighteen and
she one of this season's rosebuds," sighed
Lill. "And I'd almost made np my
mind to set my cap for him ! Nj one
can be too good for Aunt Lilias, and I
am su-- e Colonel Mainwaring deserves
the nicest wife in the world ; so that all
is right at last."

And the two lovers, secure in their
own happiness, never betrayed the secret
of Daliette Warden's envious heart.

"The tiger-eki- n lies gleaming on Annt
Judith's floor, and she solemnly avows
that "it blinks detn dretlVai glass eyes at
her atween daylight and dark, like it
was alive.

And in the country wkither poor Dal-

iette has gone there is neither marriage
nor giving in marriage. Sdturduy 2ihjlL

Light Shoes for Horses.
Light horses of 1,000 ponmls weight,

with well shaped upright feet shr.oid
have fore shoes weighing atxmt one
pound each and the bind oner. 12 ounces,
according to The American Agricultanst,
which makes the followinsjcomputa'uoa :

If four ounces ars added to each sho;, let
ns see what a difference it will make.
In plowing, cultivating awl many other
farm operations a horse w ill walk ."rom

10 to 20 miles a day and ac.vanre a xmt
four fiet at a step. AS. each step the
horse lifts half s pound extra on its two
feet, or COS pounds in every mile. In a
day's work of lor miles the horse would
lift G,fJ0 pounds extra, or nearly fi ve
torts. If the force required to lift this
five tons of iron could be exp ended in tl ie
work the horse is doing, much mo.- -

could be accomplished. In the light of
this fact is it any wonder that when
yonng horses begin to wear shoes they
soon become leg weary, rare their step
shortened and acquire Ur w walking
gait?

J.
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The Happiest Woman.
The following contains much of good

sense and can not be too strongly im-

pressed on the minds of many persons:
It is an unlucky thin; for the ameni-

ties of home when the daughters are so
strongly disposed to leave the ordinary
walks of every-da- y feminine duty. The
happiest women are those who can lead
the ordinary life, be amused by society,
dress and conventionalities, and who can
be early married to the man of their
choice, and become in their turn domes-
tic women, wives and mothers.

There is no other work, no matter how
distinguished, which equals this. But if
this life does not come to woman, and
csrtainly it does not come to a very large
number, there can lie no doubt of the
propriety of a woman's finding her ow n
sphere, her own work and her happiest,
and most energetic usefuluess.

Anything can be forgotten of a woman
except a career of vice or vanity, or the
wretched numbness of inaction. No
woman should insult her Maker by sup-

posing He made a mistake in making her.
No morbid.or useless woman was contem-
plated in the great plan of the universe,

e has always a tphere. If home is
enhanpy beyond her power of endur-
ance, let her

io teiti-- the ori.han iy to read,
Tiie orphan g:n ui sew.

Let her learn to cook and bake bread ;

let her adopt a profrion music, possi-

bly and work at it ; let her go into a
lady's school and teach ; let her keep a
boarding house, paper walls, hang pict-

ures, embroider, dust, sweep, become the
manager of a business do anything but
sit down and mope, and wait for sututt-thin- g

to turn up.
Many an unhappy pair of old maids

are dragging out a miserable existence
in a second-clas- s boarding house, turn-
ing their poor bits of finery, who n.ight
if they had been brave in their youth,
have w on a largo repertoire of thought
and a comfortable competency. But tliey
preferred to keep alive one little corner
of pride, aud that has been a poor tire
to sit by to warm their thin hands, which
should not have been ashamed to work ;

hands which would have been whiter
for honest elToft.

A Slight Difference.

A gentleman riding through one of the
pine wastes so common in middle Geor-

gia, some years ago, overtook a young
man w hose sack of c.rn under him oa
the farm horse he rode (T,lvi evidence
that he was bound fvr the grist mill.

Some conversation between the two
developel the fact that the young man
was a sou of the author of a popular al-

manac.
The gentlemen asked the young man

jocoe!y :

"And do you ever make calculations
upon the weather, like those for which
your father is so celebrated ?"

" Oh, yes" he replied leadily.
" And how do your calculations agree

with your father's?" inquired the gentle-
man.

" Very well, indeed," replied the young
man. " We are i ever more than one day
apart in our reckoning."

" Why thut is wonderful, certainly 1"

exclaimed the gentleman. "Only one
day ? '

" Yes," said he, with a tw inkle in Lis
eye ; " he can always tell the day before
when it isirtn to rain, and I oin al-

ways tell the day afterward!" YwAK

Co.l'll".

Three Dangerous Women.

Beware of three woman the one who
does not love children, the one who does
not love flowers and she who openly de-

clares she does nut like other women.
There is something wanting in such, and
in all probability its place is supplied by
some unlovely trait.

As Shakspere says of him who has no
soul for music, such a woman is fit for
treason, strategy and spoils, and a wo-

man intent on thoe is
times worse than any man cmiid be, for,
standing higher, she can fall lower.

Many may smile aud jest a little over
the tenderness lavnhed on a baby, but,
after all, the prattle any womanly woman
involuntarily breaks into at the sight of
the tiny beings it very sweet to mas-

culine ears. It was the first langtiaf
they ever knew and in ppite of the jest
or smile, the sweetest on w ifj's or swett-h'jar- ts

lips.
They nny langh at the little garden

tools, which eeem like playthings to their
strength ; but in their hearts they associ-

ate, and rightly, purity of character and
life with the pursuit of gardening. And
a-- fir the woman who does not care for
her own sex and boldlv avows it, she is

a coquette pure and simple, and one of
the worst and lowest tyje, too, as a gen-

eral thing.

It Never Pays.
To run in debt for luxuries.
To cherish fault finding spiriL
To starve the soul to feed the body.
To marry for money or social position-T- o

do wrong with the hopes that good

may come.
To rob the stomach to put fine clothes

on the back .

To make professions that we do not in-

tend to live up to.
To do in private what you would be

ashamed to do in puh'ic.
To send Ihe children into the street to

secure quiet in th e parlor.

Yhe Professor Was Willing.

A college professor, whos house was
just beside dormitory inhabited by a
rather fast set, one night wan awakened
by an enormous clatter. On the profess-
or's steps was a much bcfiddded student
banging the knocker, kicking the door
and raising a row generally, and above
was the nightcapped head of the pro-

fessor, vainly trying to make himself
heard above the din. Finally there came
a lull. "What do yoa want?" called the
exasperated professor. " Want f stay
here all night," siid the student. " Well,"
said the professor, " if it'll do any good,

stay there !" and he slammed down the
window. Bftvn BljrU

Fond Mamma I think I shall send
Eunice abroad to have Ler voice culti-

vated.
Fond Para Yerr well, my dear. As

long aa the cultivation is done abroad I
shan't objecL

erald.
"Miss Loveliness."

At first every passer-b- y in Park row

glanced curiously at the strikingly pretty
newsgirl who Hashed comet-lik- e into
the by no means celestial orbit of the
news-iape- r center of the metropolis.
& Many guesvs were hazarded as to her
nationality. She was English, Seot b,

Irish, French, German and Italian, ac-

cording to the multitude of guessers who

saw her daily.
Even the sphinx, however, could not

be more reticent about its private affairs

than was this newsg'.rL Many young
man purchased papers just for the chance
it seemed to offer of starting a conversa-
tion with by fur the prettUt newsgirl
that the oldest frequenter of Park row
could remember.

So the gaess-r- s were disappointed in
their c (Torts to get exact information.
They were even unable to strii:e np the
most innocent kind of flirtation. The
newspaper-vendin- g beauty attended
strictly to business.

That she was not in the leiist popular
w ith the hundreds of ragged, barefooted
and hatlexs little street Bohemians, who
also made Uie row a headquarters, for
the sale of newspapers, was quite to be
expected. "Miss Loveliness," as she
soon became to be generally styled, told
as many papers as any six of the pushing,
scrambling urchins.

tine young man, w ho passed regularly
along Park row every morning and after-

noon, finally decided to lay delilierate
siege to the heart of "Miss liveliness."

Clement Barker was ass.stant cashier
in one of the big banks on lower Broad-
way. Having a little private income in
addition to his salary, he was more com-

fortably situated in life than are the
majarity of men who spend their time
in working lor others.

One day as he stood at his desk count-
ing a thick package of bank notes, he
rellected in this strain :

"She's beautiful no man can deny
that. She's really as reiined in her
bearing and conduct as any queen of
society could be. She's pure as an aneel

or else I have spent 1 years of my life
behind a bank counter without haying
learned even the rudiments of character
reading. I'm going to know this little
gipsy, if it's a possible th.ng, and then I
can decide whether she would be a wife
worth the wooing."

Clement Barker always acted promptly
upon a decision. Being, moreover, a
young man of great tsct and knowledge
of how to do things, he soon managed to
get cn terms of passing intimacy.

This went on until Barker finally saun-

tered into Park row every night at S r. m ,

preparatory to enjoying the pleasure of
a walk with "Miss Loveliness" on her
way home. She always insisted, how-

ever, that he should leave her at a certain
street corner, and not attempt to find
out where she lived. This Barker ridi-l- y

promised, and, being honorable, be
kei't his promise.

One night he so far lost his head as to
propose marriage. It was a queer thing
t do on the street, but he never saw her
elsewhere. To his great joy she accepted
him, though she did it in a very matter-u- f

fact way, for w hich their environment
at the time was probably responsible.

"Now," sai l Clement, "you must tell
me your name. I have never heard it."

"I am knownat home as ."
The surname which followed caused

Barker to stare. It was the name of a
famous author, w hose works were on
sale at all bookstores, and whose name
was just then on every body's lips.

"I'm a blue-stocki- you see," she
went on, w iih a saucy smile.

"But Leonora, my dear, why in the
world do you sell papers in the row T'

"Because my new novel reqtiirts
material that could be gathered only in
that way. Bat I have done with news-

paper selling. I shall now go vigorously

to wori upon my novel. I hoi to
finish it soon."

"Can you finish it very soon, dear say,
before we are married

Dictionary Girl3- -

A disagreeable girl Annie Mosity.

A Cfchting girl Hittie Magin.
A sweet girl Carrie Mel.
A vstt pleasant girl Jennie llossity.
A sick girl Sal lie Yate.
A smooth girl Amelia Ration.
A seedy girl Cora Ar.der.
A clear case of girl E. Lacv Date.
A geometrical girl Polly Con.
Not a Christian sirl Hettie Iiodoiy.
(hit of the b- - st girls Eila Gaat.
A flower girl Uhoda Dendren.
A musical girl Sara Nade.
A profiund girl Mettie Physics.
A star girl Meta Oric.
A clinging girl Jeseie Mine.
A nervous girl Hester L al.
A muscular girl Callie Sthenics.
A lively girl Anna Mation.
An uncertain girl Eva NescenL
A sad girl Ella G.
A serene girl Millie Fy.
A great big girl Eiiie Puant.
A war-lik- e girl Millie Tary.
The best girl of all Your

The Control of a Letter.
The question as to the ribt of the sender

to control a letter until il is delivered to the
person addressed has been raised by the ju-

dicial anthoritiiS of California. Ttie depart-

ment has decided und-rth- e latest regulations
that the author of a letter bal entire control
of it until delivered, and that he or she
niijihl order its delivery to one person alone,
or otherwise, al will.

The case was this : Nellie Horton, living
in San Jose, wrote a letter lo Cnaries B. Ha-ira-

in Oakland, iu July. It was addressed
to him at bis mother'a bouse. She stamped
it for a special delivery, and wrote on the
envelope : "Do not deliver to any one except
the person addressed, and hira in person."
The postmaster at Oakland made repeated
etlorts lo deliver it to the young man per-

sonally, refusing to surte-idc- r it even into
the bands of a member of his family.

Failing in every attempt, he followed the
further instructions given him and returned
il lo San Joee. The girl afterward met Ha-ga- a

in Sanfrancisco snl shot him. She
claimed that she fired in The
relatives of ilagsn contended that the letter
contained threats to kill aud tried to get
possesion of it. A lea! s'.rugxie ensued
and the Post 0:Mje Department was ap--p

alej to.
Accord n to the the D'.ter will

be returned to the girl, apd the contents wiil
be a sealed book and the prosecution will
bed.-reA-.e-

Three thing are known in the follow-

ing way : A hero in war, s friend in ne-- ce

estty and a wise man in anger.
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How to Eat
Most people think they know how to

eat, but it is the object of Trofessor W. O.

Atwater's article on "Food Waste in
American Households" in Uie Fonun for

September to prove that they do not ;

and he does prove that most rieople, in
doing their table marketing, buy in ruts.
Nowhere else, in fact, is the folly of buy-

ing the most expensive things for the
supposed reason that they are the bet
things so universal. Professor Atwater
readers what deserves appreciation as a
public service by showing that in many
cases the most nutritious fare is both
simple and cheaper than the viands
that are foolishly bought by people who
need economy in expenditure, because

of habits of rich which is very often
living.

For example, moet people think a ten-

derloin steak be a much more nour-

ishing article than a plain steak, because
it costs more. The same principle actu-

ates many buyers in purchasing high
priced butter, tine Hour with much of
the nutriment bolted out of it and deli-

cate lish and vegetables. Mr. Atwater
classifies the benefits we get from food

under two heads: Protein, which nour-

ishes the tissues, and caloric, whence is
derived heat and energy. A round steak
costing fifteen cects a pound contains as
much of both as a tenderloin costing fifty
cents, and is just as dijwstible. Oysters
and tg,js are very low in protein and
butter and sugar have none, yet ho
many people think these things neces-

sary to; their nourishment! They are
richer, in the reverse order, in the fatty
elements which make heat and energy ;

but Professor Atwater's figures show that
there are food preferable to all of them
forlxiththe principal benefits needed.
The follow ing table, based on his

gives the order of value of foods
for the two purposes :

Nourishment. Furrgr.
1. 1 orn m.-ai- . 1. . oru meal.
i W t il.jur. 2. w heat Hour.

. 0. Oatmeal.
4. sail si. 4.
". Kerf ' !!.- k ". Potatoes.
b. ' . sli
7. P..:i.-- . 7. V neat iireaL
s. Wjica. f;ied. . heee.
V. f i.! si-:- '. butler,

la Miik. lo. necki.
11. Kr-- -. il. Mi.k.
- ui..:n. 11. irioin.

i t. Motion. I... MiilttsJ.
It i..uiiin. It. Mutton.
IV i yt..r. I V Ks".

. ali jwiric. !. O.i.-ii.-n- .

17. Sh1iih.ii.
Is- cystep.

There is a deference in the relative re-

quirements of the profossional man and
the physical laborer in ttie matter of food.
The latter needs about 10 per cent, more
nourishment and :0 per cent, more heat
or energy then the former. It is estimat-
ed that one hall of the workingman's in-

come goes for food. It is plain, then,
that much money might be saved by
cutting otT expenditure for the

fxds that are also low in heat
or energy making qualities. A". 1". 'tvm

8Iept for Two Years.
After sleeping through two years, Bridget

I'renderast is at last awake at the Central
Hospital for the Insane, in Indianapolis,
led. Sbe was : yesrs old when s'ie fell in-

to her strange ca'aieptic slumber. Now s.be
is and is dyicg.

Her case is one of the most remarkable on
record. At'ur she went into the atupor she
bad to be fed by a nasal tube, aud by this
means since then Ir. Ray has given her
f:oru 'so to M ounces of iniik daily. The at-

titude she maintained all the time was that
of a ipiiet, peaceful slumber, with the eyes
closed and upl'trned pupils contracted and
not responsive to liht. She has worn away
to skin and bone and will not weigh over
7 pounds.

Millions in Graveyards.
A statement prepared by the Mint Bureau,

Treasury Department, shows that the pro-

duction of gold and si ver since I71J up to
is:'-.- ' i.vrttaie i i :o.7 s.i: , of which
fio " was gild and .I1
s.l ver.

Of the gold produced. &i,js-oj."- ,i Las
been cointd as money and the balance baa
been used in tbe arts. Of the silver pro-

duced, il .o.t,7'.' has been coined as
money and the balance used in tbe arts.

of the go! J used in the ails, it Is stated
unofficially that most of it s now in grave-
yards, as the practice of dentistry absirbs a

iar,;e proportion of the gold used in the arts.

Double Punishment,
A convict in a Ger.uan prison had been

j extremely refractory, One meaus 'and
another had been tried, but nothing
could breast his spiriL

One morning the w arden said to the
keer :

"I say, Huber, the scoundrel is acting
worse than ever. Pitt him on bread and
water."

"But Le is already doing two fast days."
"Then give him a cook-boo- k to read.
For Conyliot,

Eternal Fame.
Mrs. Iiondo "Why don't you write

something real good instead of writing
so much? Many a man has made him-

self famous forever by a single pietn."
Mr. Hondo "Who, for instance ?"
Mrs. Bondo "Why the man who

wrote :

"N'ta drum was Lear J ; not a funeral
note."

Mr. Kin Jo "Aud what was his
name?"

Mrs. Rondo !i, dear I've for- -

go' ton."

SheTook the Hint
A g'd Presbyterian woman in Foun-

dry street had a tramp caller Friday aud
she generously set before him a glass of
miik, plenty of bread and a piece of pie.
The tramp sat down and looked at it for
some time.

" Madam," he said, withont touching
it, " are yoa a member of any church ?"

She thought be was going to ask a
blessing.

" Yes," she replied, " I atn a Presbyte-
rian."

" I am glad to bear that, ma-la- for I
atn a Presbyterian myself."

Yes?" she replied, not knowing what
else to say.

" Yea, madam," he went on, as he eyed
the food critically, "and I believe us
Presbyterians don't object to eating meat
on Friday, do we?"

Then it was her meek and lowly spirit
that hoisted itself in wrath, and the
next minute the tramp was flying tow-

ard the gate with the dog after him.
tktrv'd Frtt Pro.

A Sectional Party.
From lis Lnter cran.

The IVmocra'.ic leaders in the North b ve
laixitoi for many years to show that Ibry
belonged to a National and not a sectional
party. They convinced many voters of this
fact last fall, bat the first Cooresa lo assem-
ble after that :ut Democratic victory gives
a ti: denial thnse asseilion. The

Leora ehvtcd Speak-
er of this Fifty-thir- Congress in his list of
Committees expresses his fsmtiileoce in the
Ifcntocracy of the South. Heaves t.jS.nth-er- a

I Vniia rsits thirty of the chairaianthips
and but twruty-lw- o to Northern
Uf the luur luoat importai.t ruintuitlres he
gives the absoiuie control into the hands of
Southern mm, both as to chairmen and ma-

jorities. Thenear thirty seven comniilues
that have Southern majorities iu the Demo-
cratic membership and only fourteen that
have Xortbern Democrats in control.

This may nut be sectionalism as to the or-

ganization of the committees) as a whole, but
it does place the Democracy of the Nona
back wuere it was before tbe war, as a very
insignilicanl tail to tbe Southern lemoc ra-

cy, and only able to assert its own lights
when il appeals to Republicans for help.
The Southern IemocrwU will be able to con-

trol every important committee except that
oi invalid pensions, if the Democrats and
Republicans draw party lines, for the South-

ern men have a iiia;-rit- of the Democratic
members of aii these important committees.

i'Le South controls the following com-

mittees as reported by Speaker Crisp, of
Georgia: Ways and means, coinage, weights
and measures, banking and currency, appro-

priations, interstate and foreign commerce,
rivers and harbors, foreign aifairs, pensions,
elections, judiciary, naval aifairs, postoilices
anJ post roads, agriculture, public lands,
merchant marine, railways and canal, private
land claims, public buildings and gnmnds,
l'aciic loans, education, patents, reform in
tbe civi! service, eltctioii of President, Vice
President, and members of Congresa, immi-

gration and naturalisation, claims, war

claims. District of Columbia, revision of tbe
laws, expenditure of tbe State department,
expenditure of the War department, expen-

diture of the Navy department, expenditure
of the Pontoffice department, expenditure of
tbe luterior department, expenditure of tne
Agriculture department, expenditure of the
IVpartment of Justice, and Printing.

'The Northern iHrmocrala will be able to
control tbe following coniuiiiUvs : Invalid
pensious, military ailairs, militia, Indian

altairs. Territories, manulaeture, mines and
niiuitig, alcoholic liquor trattic, irrigation of
arid lands, ventilation and acouticae, expen-

diture of tbe Treai-ur- department, expendi-

ture on public buildings, aud library.
There is col a question coming before

Congress on which the North and South
may have diderenl interests at stake where
the Northern Democrats can dictate or pro-

tect themselves but by an appeal to the Re-

publicans. The South can dictate as to the
tan:!' legislation, ihe coinage and currency

question, the appropriations, pensiou, inter-

state com m rce, river and harbor improve-

ments, and everything else touching legisla-

tion. The Northern IVniocrats bare to thank
Speaker Crisp for giving theru coutrol of
sixteen cocimtllees, but one of which touches
legislation, and tne msjority of them rarely

called together.
If tbe Democratic party is not a sectional

party then Speaker Crisp has been laboring

under a misapprehension. The distinguish-
ed Georgian made op his committees aa did
Democrats before the war, when the South
was in the saddle and Southern jrentlemen
looked upon Northern men, as mudsills.

Keep Out of Danger.
As this is the season when all typo of

contagious fevers are likely to prevail in ail
localities where diphtheria, measles and
other malignant ailments are reported, to
which cholera and even yellow fever may
be added, national, stste aud city boards of
health are properly solicitous to have it un-

derstood that no act of indiscretion is more

lo be condemned than that of peiple visit-n-g

such localities or domiciles. It is not
demanded of any one to visit a bouse in
which case of contagious disease exists.
When doctors are asked to attend patients
sulTering from any type of contagious div
ease it is incumbent on theru, as laid down

in ti.e regulations of all boards of health,

that they change their clothing, or so disin-

fect their bodies as to leader it
lo carry any of fie germ of disease

from one sick room to another. If this is
urged on physicians in the course of their
practice, bow much more necessary is it for
people generally to retrain from venturing

into localities where pestilence of any de-

gree i revails .' The natural disisiUon of

almost all so called " good hearted" people
:s lo show their sympathy fur the alHicted
by hurrying to their aid. which is really not
wanted, and then return to their own homes

to distribute the germs of ihe same disease
there, which probably under more prudent

action would not bave contracted it. Hence
the attempt of health authorities to restrain
well people from rushing into the mi 1st of
contagion and bear it hence to spread it in
regions far beyond. If the theory that a
rly can carry a disease m us liny wings ami
drop tl elsewhere is correct. ho muca more

if such distempers can be borne in all
on the clothing of persons. Stay

! awsy then from localities and buildings in
which pestilence is raging. Do not attend
funerals of people who died from malignant
disesvs-- s. It is the only way lo check n,

and when this rule of action is en-

forced then quarantining agtinsi all types
of pts.ileu x is assurrL

Matilda 4,'b, one of the niost fain ins Jer-

sey cows iu the world, died al Prospect Hill
j Farm, Veuaugo County, recently, of tuiik
I fever. For the year ending April G, Isso,

she gave Pi.ii'J pounds of uitlk, which from
numerous tests, was estimated al I'oO pounds

! of butler. The Cow produced 7 J pounds of
I butter iu January, the tenth month alter

calving. She was valued at itO.ow, but her
owners. Miller i Sibley, never eatertainel
any o:f?r tor ber .

TU- - price of wbeatin the Schuylkill Yal --

ley has reached ihe lowest point in sixty
years, dealers offering for th new crop j ust
threshed ".' and cents and 'ii cents lor old
wheat. As this is ioa.r than formers have
to py for feed many intend lo teed the
wheat lo their hug and Clt'l- -, contiden
thst it will pay theui better that way. A

movement is on fool to hoid a iutiiii of
Schuylk.;; Valley farmers to talk over the
situation for next year. They say that they
are losing money on every bushel aiiJ for
less than o::e dollar.

As the time of year draws nigb when the
huntsman wid hie himself away to the for-

est, the following synopsis of Ihe gim law
for Pennsylvania wul be interesting lo many
of our readers : Deer may be killed from
October 1st to Deceniher 1st ; aq lirrels,
September 1st to January 1st; rabbits, No-

vember 1st to January 1st, hunting with
ferrets strictly prohibited i ; wild turkey,
October loth to January ll ; plover, July
l.ith to January 1st ; woodcock, July :'u to
January 1st: pheasants, October loth to
January 1st ; quail, November, 1st to De-

cember ; reedbirJs, September 1st to
iJtceniber 1st.

A novel contrivance to restrain runaway
and kicking horses has recently been patent-

ed. The inventor, claims that, when in op-

eration, it will bring to an immediate stand-

still the moat powerful and refractory horse.
It is fixed under tbe box seat, tbe buckled

er.dcftte rein leicg through an aperture

for the .urpcae. and the driver, wbiieguid-in- g

the animal with bis left band, can with
his right, if need be, instantly raise "Tbe
Beady." as the machine is called, and by
putting a revolving proceas in motion tight-

en the reins to any extent required.

The people quickly recognize merit,
and this is the reason tbe amies of Hood's
Sarsaparilla are continually increasing.
Try iL


